TRAUMA STATION

Mass Trauma Kit for School, Church & Workplace
Includes items needed to control bleeding from

penetrating wounds or traumatic amputation

Pre-packaged Kit Includes:









8 Pairs Non-Latex Gloves
4 Sets Trauma Shears
4 Military Style Tourniquets
4 Z-Pak Wound-Packing Gauze
4 Multi-Trauma Dressings 5x9”
4 Bio-Hazard Disposal Bags
2 Jumbo Trauma Dressings
2 Rolls Flexible Bandage Wrap
Items packaged in a durable
surface-mounted cabinet with
door alarm & wall placard

AED Sales & Service, First Aid Programs
P.O. Box 149, Berlin, Wisconsin 54923

866-999-1033

www.Responder-Services.com

Be prepared when the
“unthinkable” happens

Price:

$399.00

SB-200

TRAUMA STATION
Just a few years ago the idea of stocking trauma supplies at a school, church
or office complex seemed unusual and unnecessary. But times have changed
and those locations are now increasingly targeted for violence, resulting in
multiple traumatic injuries.
Mass trauma events ranging from attacks at outdoor concerts to school and
workplace shootings now occur at a frequency & severity never seen before.
No location seems immune.
The message has become tragically clear: Preparedness and vigilance are
now required, as injuries previously confined to faraway combat zones now
occur randomly and unpredictably around America.
Uncontrolled bleeding from penetrating wounds may be severe, and can result
in death in as little as 5 minutes. Immediate action is required.
Many locations however, lack the basic equipment needed to control
dangerous hemorrhage during a trauma event, such as tourniquets &
bandages, and thus remain less than fully prepared.
The SB-200 Trauma Station is a low profile, wall-mounted cabinet that
contains emergency supplies most needed during a mass trauma event.
About the size of a standard AED cabinet, this kit has items required to control
severe bleeding caused by penetrating wounds (gunshot & stabbing) for
multiple victims.

Quick access to these items during a
mass trauma event can & does save lives!

